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Mogozine Colis Rolph Stuart's 
Bond One of the Notion's Best TAU ALPHA GOES NATIONAL; 
Junior Prom Combo Praised 
By Article in 'Mademoiselle' Korean Vets Speak 
To ROTC Sections 
Today & Tomorrow 
TO JOIN PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Called by Mademoiselle Magazine, 
"the nation's outstanding society 
band," Ralph Stuart and his orches-
tra will provide the music for the 
Junior Prom at the Hartford Club, 
February 27. 
In its story, Mademoiselle says, 
''Society band meant Meyer Davis 
outfits for years, then Lester Lanin 
placed, now it's ex-Naval aviator 
Ralph Stuart, whose one-hundred mu-
sicians set the beat for deb-feet." 
Stuart will bring a ten-piece or-
chestra to the Hartford Club for the 
prom, and the maestro himself will 
present his inimitable "Bongo Drum" 
show at intermission. 
As an added intermi ss ion feature, 
Tex Coulter and his Vernon Stree t 
Dixieland Band will ascend the band-
stand to ran1ble in the old New Or-
leans fashion. 
The dance, which is sans flowers, 
will be the first major prom of the 
year which mem bers of the Freshman 
class will be able to attend. Freshmen 
may purchase tickets from class 
prexy Mack Hickin, in Jarvis 23. Neu-
trals should purchase tickets from 
Jim Leigh in ortham 13, while fra-
ternity men may get theirs from 
their house representative. 
AEC Sponsors Many 
Fellowships For 
Graduating Seniors 
Seniors majoring in chemistry, 
physics or engineering are eligible for 
Atomic Energy Commission-sponsor-
ed graduate fellowships in radiological 
physics for the 1953-54 school year. 
Radiological physics is a new and 
expanding field of science. It is con-
cerned with health physics, radiation 
monitoring and control, radioisotope 
measurements and similar activities 
associated with the use of radioiso-
topes or the release of nuclear ener-
gy. 
Two recently returned Korean air 
veterans are visiting the colleg 
AFROTC unit today and tomorrow 
during regularly scheduled classes. 
Lt. Robert Tauss and Lt. Jam es Mar-
dis, both AFROTC graduates, will 
relate their experiences during flight 
training and as flying officers in the 
Air Force. 
Lt. Tauss graduated from Virginia 
Military Institute in Jan . 1950 and 
received his wings at Reese Air Force 
Base, Lubbock, Texas in March 1951. 
He was assigned to a troop carrier 
squadron at Nashville, Tenn., and 
later transferred to a troop carrier 
squadron in Japan. Returning to the 
states in June 1952, Lt. Tauss is now 
stationed in Miami, Florida. 
Lt. Mardis graduated from the 
University of Alabama and the 
AFROTC in 1949. In April of 1950, 
he was called to active duty. Lt. Mar-
dis received his wings in 1951, and 
was then assigned to Nellis AFB in 
Las Vegas, Nevada where he com-
pleted the fighter gunnery course. In 
September, 1951, he was attached to 
the Air Defense Command in Okina-
wa as a jet interceptor pilot From 
SENIOR INTERVIEWS 
Wed., Feb. 1 
F. W. Sickle Co., Goodwin 
Lounge 
Monsanto Chemical 
ton Lounge 
ompnny, El-
Thurs., Feb. 19-
Southern w England Telephone 
Company, Goodwin Lounge 
American Cyanamid Company, El-
ton Lounge 
F1·i., Feb. 20-
W. R. Grace and 
Lounge 
ompany, Elton 
Sylvania Electri c Company, Good-
win Lounge 
Tues. , F eb. 24-
Kwasha, Lipton and Cla1·k, Elton 
Lounge 
F. W. Woolworth, Goodwin Lounge 
Wed., Feb. 2f 
Liberty Mutual Insurance 
pany, Elton Lounge 
Handy Associates, 
Goodwin Lounge 
Com-
December 1951 to June 1952, Lt. Mar- L---------------· 
dis flew 100 combat missions in Ko-
rea. He is now stationed at Tyndall 
AFB, Florida as a jet instructor. 
Pipes Add Three Men; 
Moskow Named Manager 
The Trinity Pipes recently an-
nounced the addition of Jack Mareno 
'56, Hugh Dickinson, '55, and Marl 
Berdick, '53, to the octet and the 
election of Ray Moskow, '53, as Busi-
ness Manager. The Pipes are cur-
rently completing their fifteenth sea-
son of professional and college ap-
pearances. Director Don Kimmick, 
Ray Moylan, Ron Moss, Dick Henni-
gar and Ed Champenois comprise the 
nucleus of this year's group. 
Last week the Pipes sang at the 
Wheaton Junior Prom, this week they 
will sing at an Octet Concert at Con-
necticut College. Future engagements 
include Skidmore, Mt. Holyoke, the 
Hartford Times Benefit at the Bush-
Bishop Announces 
Publication Change 
For Alumni News 
In an effort to increase the number 
of publications which people conn d-
ed with the college receive, and also 
to stay within their present budget, 
the Public Relations office announced 
Monday the formation of a new for-
mat for the present Alumni News 
Bulletin. 
Up to 75 fellowships may be 
awarded, with fully-accredited gradu-
ate study to be carried out in three 
locations. One program is operated 
by the University of Rochester and 
Brookhaven ational Laboratory, an-
other by the University of Washing-
ton and the Hanford Works of the 
AEC, and the third by Vanderbilt 
University and the Oak Ridge a- nell and 
ments. tiona! Laboratory. 
numerous Hartford engage-
Robert M. Bishop, Directo r of Pub-
lic Relations, told the Tripod of the 
change Monday evening in an ex-
clusive interview. He said that under 
the old system, alumni r eceived four 
magazines per year, while under the 
new system they will receive six. 
Three of th e six will be g neral mag-
azines with stories about the college, 
while the other three will be printed 
in a format similar to the Tripod, 
and will be dedicated specifically to 
alumni notes. 
In each case, nine months of course 
work at the university is followed by 
three months of additional study and 
field training at the cooperating AEC 
installation. The program is accredit-
ed for graduate-level training leading 
toward an advanced degree. 
Basic stipends for f ellows is $1600 
Per Year, with an a llowance of $350 
if married and $350 for each depend-
ent child. University tuition and re-
Quired fees will be paid by the Oak 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies, 
Which admi ni sters the program for 
the AEC. 
Theta Xi Sweetheart Ball 
Heart Fund Over $1400 
As a result of their first annual 
'weetheart Ball Theta Xi Fraternity 
donated more th,an $1400 to the Hart-
ford Heart Association last week. 
The dane which was held last F. ' 
rJday evening at the Hartford Club, 
Was under the chairmanship of Kings-~n Howard and Carl Heller, both 
embers of the class of 1952. 
Jessee Refutes Statements on Sticko 
Which The 'Tripod' Attributed to Him 
Last week, in the sports pages of the Tripod, there appeared s~me criti-
cism of statements allegedly made by Football Coach ~an J essee _m regard 
to the ticka case. The Tripod, in accordance with a po!tcy of stJckmg to the 
· her·e publishes Mr J essee's statement 111 answer to those facts 111 every case · . . ·d 
articles. We hope the following will clear up any m1sappr henswns regar -
. th case. Mr. J essee's statement follows: 
mg "I~ the national rhubarb between Trinity and otr~ Dame ~·ecently, Ray 
· d I . . quoted as saying a numb r of th1ngs wh1ch made the Oostlllg an \\ere · 1 d 'd ll 
. · · . b t ,·hich in fact we did not say. Hay defimte y 1 not ca 
stones splc!et, u ' . h Ch 1· · ' ·h I 
'f tball factory ' and I d1d not say t at ar 1e 1s my \\ o e Notre Dame a oo ' D 1 · 
• Wh 'Moose' Krause called from otre ame to exp am football team. en · f 1 
· Coach McBride had been unaware of the1r trans er ru e, we tha~ Assistant th t explanation. And to avoid further dragging out of dec1ded to accept a · . 
. . did not refute the misquotatiOns. 
publtcJty, _we f h T . od's sports column of last week, however, it is evident 
"In VJeW 0 t e np h th d h ld b set straight. I was surprised and hurt t at e 
that the recor s o~ e having made the statement that Charlie Sticka is 
Tripod did not q~es~~n ;.;h regard with which I hold the 1952 football team 
the 'whole team. e 1 p s Never have I coached a team which I 
. ta' 1 well known on cam u · . d 
IS cer Ill Y d ft Saturday they exhibited a spirit wh1ch coul 
admired more. Satur ay a er ' 
(Continued on page 2) 
Decision Reached Following 
Study of Five Fraternities 
BY LOU LAFLI1 
After almost a year of considet:ation,. Tau ~lpha la_st week 
voted to seek affiliation with the nat10nal fratermty of PI Kappa 
Alpha. 
If all goes as xpecte I, the local will be initial d late this 
spring. 
The group has been <.:onsidering and invc Ligating fiv other 
national fmtcmities since early last 
Trin. Sends Delegates 
To Brown College Forum 
Trinity is on of tw nty-two col-
I ges invited to send del gates to the 
Brown University forum on under-
graduate problems of college lif , 
scheduled for February 27 and 28. 
Panel discussions Saturday morn-
ing and afternoon will cover frat r-
nities, the honor system, student gov-
ernment, the curriculum, counseling, 
student-faculty r lations, athl tics 
and extra-curricular activities. 
A report will be sent to th stu-
dent government bodies of the vari-
ous schools, summarizing the discus-
sions and any conclusions which may 
be reached. 
On Friday evening President ll n 
ry M. Wriston of Brown will ad-
dress the del gates, following an 
opening banquet. 
Delegates will be hous d on th 
Brown campus on Friday and Satur-
day. When speeches and discussion 
meetings are not in p1·ogress, they 
will meet informally for di sc ussion . 
Other colleges definitely sendi ng 
delegates arc Cornell, Williams, 
Princeton, Amherst, Pennsylvania, 
R. P. I., Columbia, M. I. T., Rhod Is-
land, Yale, Providence, Dates, Col-
gate, Dartmouth, Bowdoin, and Col-
by. 
Most of the del egates coming thus 
far are prominent in undergraduate 
life. Several s tudent council pr si-
dents, class presidents, newspaper 
chairm en and editors, and interfra-
ternity board prcsid nts will attend 
the convention. 
Alpha Phi Omega 
To Form Tomorrow 
An important or·ganizational me l-
ing for all those interested in forming 
an Alpha Phi Omega chapter on the 
Trinity campus will be held tomorrow 
night at 8:30 in Goodwin Lounge. 
The purpose of the meeting will be 
to deterrnin, the amount of interest 
in such an organization among Tl'ini-
ty students and to answer any ques-
tions that they might have. 
Alpha Phi Om ga is a ational 
Service Fraternity composed of col-
lege men who have been previously 
associated with Scouting. lts pr·imary 
function is to render services of all 
kinds to the college and community, 
the type of which are determined by 
the local situation and the wishE's of 
the active members. 
At present there are 167 chapters 
of Alpha Phi Omega including one at 
Yale and one at the University of 
Connecticut. Membership in this or-
ganization crosses all lines of social, 
honorary, and professional fraterni-
ties. It competes with no group; it 
often helps others. 
spring, and only came to a derision 
at a mecting last week. 
ccretary Visits 
Imm diat ly after the decision, the 
frate rnity was visited by John Hor-
ton, PiKA Field Secretary, in order 
that they might be informed on the 
p titioning procedure. The first step 
towards the petition was taken last 
Saturday night when the local was 
visit d by PiKaps from ew llamp-
shir , Rutgers, and R.P.I. on an in-
sp ction tour. 
Tau Alpha was founded as a local 
on the campus late in 1948, by alum-
ni groups of the Trinity chapter of 
Phi Gamma Delta and of the loca l 
Alpha Tau Kappa. lt was then in -
tended that the fraternity would 
eventually be admitted to Phi Gam, 
and thus r a tivat the charter that 
was dropp d in 1!..122. Two subsequent 
petitions were rej cted by the na-
tional, how ver, and the TA under-
grads voted to seek affiliation lse-
wh re. 
Many Improvements 
All during the time th e group was 
pointing towards Phi Gamma Delta, 
they w re trying to build themselves 
into a fairly strong local. The alum-
ni association purchased the house at 
94 V mon Street to r place the r nt-
ed building at 84, and the undergrad-
uates have been working for two 
years improving the house. The fra-
ternity is the only one on campus 
with a dormitory style of living. 
Pi Kappa Alpha was found ed in 
1868 at the University of Virginia. It 
has followed a semi-conservative pol-
icy of expansion which has brought 
it to a present m mbership of 106 
chapter sin 36 states. It is among the 
top fifteen fraternities in the field of 
living members, active chapters, 
houses owned, and date of founding, 
according to the statistics of the Na-
tional Inter-Fraternity Council. The 
fraternity has already approved the 
Trinity campus, and now must ap-
prove Tau Alpha as a local. This 
will be don by mail vote of all the 
undergradute chapters, and should be 
accomplished by late April. 
259 Men Honored at 
Matriculation Ceremonies 
Two hundred fifty-nine men be-
came official members of the college 
body Thursday. 
They were admitted to the "honors 
and privil eges" of Trinity College at 
a matriculation service honoring th 
men who have proved their right to 
be college men by successful conclu-
sion of the first semester of study. 
When they signed the matriculation 
register, they became members of the 
college and future alumni for life. 
The ceremony itself, which was 
held in the College Chapel at 1 p.m . 
is more than five centuries old, dat-
ing back to the Trinity Colleges of 
England from which Trinity at Hart-
ford took its name. 
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Jessee Refutation 
(C'ontinuNl from pagC' I) 
not b beaten, and their outsumding re>cord won the 
applause of alumni across th nation . 
"Th re will be 25 men from this great l91i~ squad 
back on campus n xt fall and 1 know thnt we could 
field anoth r gr at team with thes<' men alone. at-
urally I will be glad to have additional depth from 
Fred Booth's undefeaL d freshman L(•am and I am 
happy that Charli ticka will be one of them. But 
football is a t am sport, and a squad's succ ss is de-
tennined more than in any oth r sport by the team 
spiriL I hope that neither any membe>r of the team 
or of the student body will further misinterpr t my 
earlier failur to rorr ct a misquotation." 
Special group of 
SPORT JACKETS 
Now $35.00 
Two for $65 .00 
At 26 
Trumbull 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
'Neath the Realms 
.· tan :'\ewman and Russ Ainsworth 
Onr poltcy 1rill be to swrch "r~enth the ualm>!,'' by e.camining the im-
pluationH of major < t'l 11tx w L'Uriou~ re[JiOtlB OJ the world. Tire l·iet('S e:r-
pressccl w this column rtre uut necessarily thuse of the editors. 
The most important d cision in the history of the Korean War since the 
crossing of the thirty-eighth parallel was made by President Eisenhower 
when he "neutralize>d" the seventh fleet, thus giving hiang's four hundred 
thousand troops on Formo ·a access to the Chine e mainland. This decision 
has ereat d diverse n-actions throughout the world. 
RED CHI. A: hiang's freedom presents a threat to Mao's China; for 
wh ther or not 'hiang docs deploy his forces in raiding missions or in at-
t mpting a beachhc·ad, Communist hina must be prepared. ln allocating 
troops and suppliPs to Korea and to French Indo-China, Mao will also haYe 
to face the problem of reinforcing his coastal defenses. 
KOREA: Mr. Eis nhower may be planning a new drive in Korea; 
Am ·•·ican soldiers are being relieved from front line positions with greater 
alacrity than in the> past. This indicates that the President expects the Red 
China leader to divert his interel;t to the def ns of coastal China, thus en-
abling ROK troops to hold the present defensive line. The troops relieved 
may not only be held in reserve but also may be us d in landing operations 
bc•hind Communist lines at ither Wosan or Pyongyang or both. Another 
such "Inchon" might pressur the Communist negotiators at Panmunjon into 
ending a wasteful and unproducti,·e war in Korea. 
R SSlA: The Kremlin through Pravda has condemned the Chiang de-
ci!!ion as a warlike and imperialistic move without cr iticising President Eisen-
hower personally. This indicates that Moscow still con ider the propo ed 
Eisenhower-Stalin meeting as a possibility. However, the Chiang threat 
will undoubtedly lc•ad to thr strt>ngthe>ning of ties between Re>d hina and the 
Soviet nion. 
WE. TER E ROPE: This unilateral move has caused much adverse 
criticism from our desperately ne ded allies. 1t is not without justification 
that they arc critical of this decision. Their basic complaint is that, besides 
the fueL that they were notified, not consulted, hiang's attacks on the main-
land present the Weste>m de>morracies with the danger of involving in an all-
out war in Asia. 
THE ITO;\IE FRO?\T: After th President's historical trip to Korea, the 
American public demanded a positive approach to the Korean prob lem . Th 
Chiang decision has alleviated partially their anxieties and has boosted the 
American morale. Mr. Eisenhower's first major decision has won great 
popularity for th Republican administration. 
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The Fetid Air 
'fh, occasional \'isitor to the Trinity Campu 
an average weekday finds an academic atmosphere .
0
n 
. . In· 
deed. Towering elm , coo.mg ~~g~on. among the i\·y. 
clad buildings and a laug~mg dJs~mctively-clad student 
body-all do their pan m makmg up the scholasr 
scene. Oh happy, happy student lifE'----Tuesday throug'~ 
Sunday inclusive. 
The occasional visitor, howeYer, would receive on 
hell of a shock if he pass d down the Long Walk on: I ~fonday A.M. Gone are th.e carefree faces, the gay 
laughter, and the loppy wh1te bucks-especially those 
sloppy white bucks. For Monday at Coli. Trin. Sane. is 
blue Monday-ROTC blue, not the washday variety. 
unday may be the Lord's day, but Monday definitely 
belongs io Major Folan. (Right, chmidt?) · 
On Monday, the towerin~ elm~ seem to sprout reg-
ulation wind-socks. The coomg p1g ons cruise along at 
sp eds only slightly le:s than those of the newest jet 
jobs. As for the colorful miscellany of clothing that 
make up the usual styles on campus-it disappears as 
fast as a dollar in the Cave. With the exception of the 
occasional unpatriotic (or undraftable) pre-meds, pre. 
theos and 4F's, the paths look like Westover Field on 
a busy day as the junior birdmen surge from class to 
cia s, snapping salutes right and left. Big wheel bird-
men, captains and above, hide within doorways, vigilant 
and ready to pounce on the unwary cadet with unshined 
shoes, bop haircut, or a tendency to forget h is salue. 
Hell hath no fury like a cadet captain unsalut d-un-
less, of course, he's a cadet major. 
Just as the military magic seems to be taking over 
the campus completely, and the only thing that needs 
to be don e is to replace the statute of Bishop Brownell 
in the Quad with one of Billy Mitchell, six o'clock rolls 
around. The walks revert back to their old civilian 
look, the tired arms can rest, and the tired AROTC staff 
go back home, after having accumulated more combat 
fatigue in one training day than they wou ld have in 
fifty missions. And the student airmen stumble back 
to the dorms, and thankfully push the Air Force blue 
to the back of the clothes rack-until next Monday. 
John Boyer a nd J acque Hopkins. 
For the Finest in 
Camera Supplies, Equipment 
and Service 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Phone 
b-2 138 
Visit 
ZACHER'S 
Photographic Supplies 
14 1 Asylum Street 
Printers of the Tripod 
9-4 ALLYN STREET ~ HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
CLOTHIER - FURNISHER Hartford 3 Connecticut 20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
@nly Time will Jell.. 
WHAT A 
BEAUTIFUL 
VOICE ! 
JUST LIKE 
A BIRD! 
More People Smoke Camels 
Phone 2-1301 
WHAT? SELL 
INSURANCE 
WITH A VOICE. 
LIKE THAT? 
SHE'LL BEAN 
OPERA STAR! 
Phone 9-3376 
Only time will tell about a 
ptomising singet! And only 
time will tell about a cigarette! 
Take your time ... 
Test 
CAMELS 
for30days 
-for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! -
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel 
is America's most popular ciga rette-
lead ing all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the rwo things smokers 
wa nt most-rich, full /favor and cool, 
cool mildness ... pack after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how fl avorfu l, how thoroughly en joy-
able they are as your steady smoke! 
n J . 
ft.eJ'nold• 
roo . C..o .• 
't\ln•wo· 
S.lt!-Rl, 
N.O 
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Quintet Trips Bowdoin 87-58 But 
Drops Wesleyan and Bates Contests 
Mazurek, Wallace Lead Bantam Attacks Frosh Smear St. Thomas; 
22 Markers for Eustis 
Saturday, Feb. 7. After finally 
hauling their season's record up to 
the .500 mark, the Trinity Bantams 
took the home court, greedy for a vic-
tory over an underdog, Wesleyan quin-
tet. The Trinmen h owever, fell far 
short of their aim and went down to 
a five point def at, 53-48. 
The game was sloppil y played 
throughout its entirely and once the 
Cards had the lead, Trinity never se-
riously threatened. Chislolini led 
a fourt h period drive that almost 
netted victory, but fell short. Chis-
tolini, and Steve May of th e victors, 
were the game's highsc01·er. with 
current road trip by tangling with the 
Bobcats from Bates. Trin had again 
dragged their record up to the .500 
mark, but again they were frustrated 
in their attempt to garnish any re-
semblance of a winning tt·eak. Bates 
outl asted the Bantams 88-82. 
The main seige gun for the Garnet 
was a 5'10" guard by the name of 
Bucknam who drove the Blue and 
Gold defenses crazy. Using a deadly 
fadeaway jump shot and a good set 
shot, the Bates' highscorer talli d al-
most at will. He n tted 21 points in 
the opening half and 11 in the sec-
ond. 
The Trinity Frosh quintet romped 
to their fifth victory in seven starts 
with a decisive 72-4 triumph ov r t. 
Thomas eminary. Wes Eustis paced 
the offense, garnering 9 field goals 
and 4 fouls for a total of 22 markers. 
Don Anderson, Jack Burton, and 
Box Alexander all hit double figures, 
with Don gathering 13. The Blue and 
Gold mad 35 per cent of their field 
goal attempts and had a 60 per cent 
shooting m·erage from the foul line. 
The Boothmen compiled an 18-10 edge 
in the first period, bu t the visitors 
Captain Wrinn led the Trin scorers, climbed to within 4 points of a tie at 
but Matt Wallace took the spotlight the intermission. The third period 
for the Bantams with his best game told the story as Trin poured in 28 
nineteen points a piece. of the year. Operatjng off the boards points to only 7 for St. Thomas. 
The d cisi\· factor in this contest in his usual strong style, Wallace . 
was the mann . r in which the Wesley- switched to th e role of the scorer and 
d netted sixte n markers. Mazurek, an cagers solved our zone defense an Swords Top Hopkins 
18-9; Kramer Stars Chistolini, a nd J ohnston were a ll in also the effcc tive nesR of the ir own, double figures. 
tight-kni t defense. The Bobcats led by fiv e at the in- The fencers won thei1· second meet 
of the season last Saturday, b ating 
a game but outclassed Hopkins squad, 
19-8. George Kramer, star !oilman, 
just r cov red from an illness which 
kept him out of the opener against 
Friday, Feb. 13. The Trinity five termission and added another point 
arrived in Brunswick tonight for their to that lead in the final ha lf to win 
fi rst of two basketball games in by six. This was the fourth game of 
the week for Bates and a lso, their 
fourth win of the week. Trini ty is 
now fi ve and six on the season. 
Maine, on thei r final trip of the sea-
son. Tonight the Bantams took on a 
fighting, but otherwise infe rior Bow-
doin quintet. The home squad was 
never in the cont st as Trin won with I 
rase 87-58. 
Mazurek, Wrinn, Johnston, and 
Chistolini led the onslaught that 
buried the Bowdoin five. Coach Oosl-
ing em ptied the entire bench and for 
the first t ime, eve1·y member of the 
team scored. The Bantams led 
throughout and coasted to their eas-
iest win of the season. 
Saturday, Feb. 14. Trinity a rrived 
in Lewiston tonight to wind up t heir 
VAN DINE 
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL 
Tires, Batte ries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave. 
Phone 5-987 I 
Known from HQN ISS 
Coast-to· Coast 
Est. 
184fi 
Visit our famous restaurant 
O ualitv Fish a nd Sea Food 
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up 
22 State Street Hartford, Conn 
ROYAL ROAD TO ADVENTURE-
EUROPE BY BIKE AND CLIPPER I 
All Expense Hostel Trips by Bicycle 
Via Pan-American Air Tourist Flights 
Complete trips from 4 weeks and up 
Co-ed groups of I 0 . $690 to $735 
W rite for folder G 
American Youth Hostels 
bEast 39 Street, New York 16, N.Y. 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-923 1 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
(Continued on pag 4 ) 
~ quite sure, 
I r ' confused and;~-~ you1 -t~e -t.earin9 d a doubt. . f'1tbe'3 convinced be~~; t~est. \ 
"{oU !hat. \.udc.ieS are 
d S Lauterbach 
Edwar · 
u.c.L.A· 
and LUCKIE 5 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question : Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself , you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why ? Luckies are~ better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
Page Three 
I The Mayor Says • • • 
ing the cords on occasion, would give 
a little help to Charlie Wrinn and 
. in e the abolition of the intra- Matt Wallace who do yeoman l!ke 
mural 50 point syst<'m, there has been work under the boards. I'm sure sta-
By Ua) ~~o~ko" 
1 
no marked decrease in intramural tistics will bear me out on this week's 
participation but, ruther a decided ncar onion award. 
increase. With the fraternities show-
ing th ir u ual zeal and the fre h-
man making concerted efforts, each I 
sport ('hampionship is b<'ing hotly 
conte. ted. Last Thmsday I t•hanced Squash frosh Split 
to see th two league leading teams . 
in action against the two current s c- Dunng the past \~cek the frosh r?c-
ond pine<' organizations. In th<' strong quetc rs played the1r second. and third 
ational League, the muscular Sigm~ contests o: the season, bowmg ~ut ~o 
Nu club <'stablish<'d itR suprl' macy by Deerfi ld m a 5-0 .w~shout earher m 
handing the Crows thPir initial ath- th. \\'Pek and r~tahatmg .o~ Saturday 
I tic loss of the y ar. \·er in th<' I With a 4-1 pnstmg of WJlhston. 
weaker American League, the Dekl•S The frosh record now stands at 2 
seem to be having it much th<'ir own and 1. The yearlings will go for 
way to dat . Th 1 agti('S, in case you I number 3 when they entertain Choate 
didn't know, arc establish d on th next Tuesday at home. 
odd-even standing of the previous 
year. 
Although the Trinity-Wesleyan "all-
star" football game fell through, per-
haps a basketball game ran b!' nr- 1 
ranged. 
• 
An orchid to Matt Wallace who, it 
appears, has finally derided that it is 
his turn to tak a few shots. With n 
cunent 5 and G r cord, the team 
still has the chance to fini h up with 
a creditable record for th year. This 
end might be made more possible if 
one Mr. Mazurek, who, besides scorch-
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
A ll 'Ma kes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Rental Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders 
CIVI'S PIZZA 
Call 7-6241 for Room Service 
168 Hillside Ave. Hartford 
ttoor 
\ore the oeead ueasure. Vl~en \ e')(~\<.en ships,:'" StrikeS ...,I 
for s1u ng 111y \.UG"Y king p\easu•-· \ ta\<J!. a 0 .down S 1110 for deep 
ld Michels, Jr. 
HatO State college 
zowa 
Where's )"Our lingle? 
LETTERPRESS MULTILITH CIGARETTES 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
- and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 
0 A. T. Co. ____________ ..... 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
PRODUCT OF k ~ cl"~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OJ' CIQARETTE8 
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Page Four 
T ankmen Bow to Amherst; 
Top WPI; Toole Stars in Return 
By Jack Berman turned on the pres~ure as they. swept 
In their first meet since the pre- through the first nme events w1th the 
exam period, the Trinity ducks bowed first place awards. Only the Tech 
to the Lord Jeffs of Amherst by a 400-yard freestyle relay team was 
46-38 count. Pau l Helmereich, Bud able to break the famine and prevent 
Pray Roy Graeber and Don Simon a complete whitewash. 
were' the big thorns in the Blue and The win marked the first home ap-
Gold sides as they combined to carry pearanc of Captain Walt Toole and 
off seven of the eight first place Charlie Esler who took blue ribbon 
awards. The Christmen could only awards in the 220-yard freestyle and 
salvage the 300-yard medley relay, 200-yard backstr.oke rt>spectiv~ly. Oth-
Amherst being disqualifi ed, th 400- er first place wmn rs for Trm. were 
yard freestyl , and the J 00-yard free- Jim Thomas in the 50-yard fr~es~y! e; 
style Bud Tool sharing first place Dick Roback in. the 150-yard J~d!vJd­
honors with Don Simon. ual medley; B11l Barn wall, 1n the 
After bowing to the Amherst nata- high dives; J erry Anthony, the 100-
tors Coach Art Christ's ducks bounded yard fr s tyl e winner; Ted Booth tak-
back and walloped Worcest r Tech in ing the 200-yard backstroke; while 
the Trowbridge pool by the tunc of Bill Gladwin topped off the Trinity 
59-25. winning efforts with a victo ry in the 
The Blue and Gold mermen really long 440-yrnd fr •estyle event. 
COLLEGE CLEANERS Get Acquainted with 
THE TRINITY TRI POD February 18, 1953 
d n· ck The sabre first · tring again showed 
weapon, winning all three, an 
1
, class, a Kurt Niemann and Hal Ba .... Fencers Kopp and Mack Hicken each won t'' 0 .. 
lett ach won three. (Continued from page :lJ and lost one fencing epee. ::.:_~:._::_ ______ _ _ 
Clark, and Da,·c Fisher, epee hacker, - - - - - ---
were outstanding for the Hill topper;;. You are always welcome at 
In foil, Kramer won all three of 
his bouts easily, and Captain John 1 The Hubert Drug Co. 
Mazzarella won two while Mike 
Schnceberg, hampered by illness, WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & lunches 
Call 6 -6272 for Reservations 
failed to win one. 213 ZION STREET Free Parking 175 Wash. St. 
Fisher displayed fine form in hi 1------- ----- -------------
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
COLLEGE RADIO AND TV 
Small Appliances 
Auto & Home Radios Re paired 
Tel. 6-4788 
114 New Britain Ave . 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 Asylum Street 
SENIORS 
All measurements for 
caps and gowns must 
be in before 
MARCH 15 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT TOURS TO EUROPE 
offers 
Complete laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Clean ing Service 
Tailoring - Pre ssing 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St ., Cor. Park 
Cocktail lounge 
1680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
THIS SUMMER 
From $815.00 
Including Round Trip Steamship Accommodations 
and All Expenses. 
1301 BROAD ST. 
I 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
SEE 
DAVIS-JACOBS TRAVEL SERVICE 
!Opp . Trinity Drug! 85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 99 PRATT STREET TEL. 46-7221 
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NOW ... 10 Months Scientific Evidence 
For Chesterfield A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed ... 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat ancl 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 
MUCH Mfi,DER 
CHESTERFIElD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
Copyngh< 19)). UGCIITT & Mno.s ToBACCO Co. 
